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iti'i n ai(uaHn,-l,th..ilyii- i' evnonj ruQM
mwauforeB-i- r oi ewlo Wat the true

i ouJtuu) of llmg 4tK h nubj-w- t ; anrt
' tawTem . U.J M tta rv( IphI Uul?,."..,
a Ur. i ilijr,'r lu(lt-h- a Iteen puhtn '

ova r 1 7 a; of 7iirsu
i J hi' i I'i'tli in in Cfi.rsiia. eomnu iVh'hT "5"

1BVjj 'I ftewirtrtw t W(uM.
"ut Wirte hi w rumurk!.!, Wi"eWfiiify
lilferenl from thktwliwh mav fm.l in 4

pie sun(oe it to lie, who itenvn their lin- -

li'oii tr.ui one suled , reports, that w,e
rt rilH make h stut. m.'iii

" - " well
inforipH and impartial. From this it wilt
1,e "en of the prevalent notion
tiui tnr are enin-e:- erroneflus

elauiple, that it is not tlie Ireednien,

i t1,iuli,r ei in "ilii bfiutlirui na a

1 ; J '
j Mn mow.!, and ilrni tlMrib ouglitt.. up
j

djWtve. itself. and. Una. (IwmiI te
j region for pi.iusliuiiit, Mr. JKyarta thus

f.kes down I he other Mamc liuiui"ts H.!.
.

i "I m, us txiinenl ,'titly at tins point a
i afterwards, pat anine ail. tin. im to the astro

mimical piitiuiiincm wi.ich Uie learord and
In .noraMe M.iDager (.Mr. thil ks
should lie applied to Uii tmvel case ul'ira

r tveacrWnt. ' fMewoT tliTot it l "WhVriisi
Hint a lawver S'lollld know evervthimr. for.'
u,uluvt ir laier, Iheru is lnet in hlsrorv

letiaitgu. ta . tlrtKV wttose. tiractrceta....r ::no Lw Ls aiiariwauit. but not eularvrrd
their lutoilect,' hsve cnnriuii) nuraetvea to .'
t'lla method ol tirreniic dlscsiRion. f)ut we
bv learned here that' tbet iv another
method ol fiireniocontroveniy, whiou may
h rjk fad the irHlbmt of wncwBton;, Kww.W'i.tt.
f u.clei;and the method ol contussiou to b

,'le "lii'1", h"aie humbly meking probe-(.f.ted- .

tion aga5ost ih fiiaiiisa and tyraoftv : thar'tiia

M ""Wrrer, or n frrfmitrf ' 1fftr4A! TtlH' Wetli.hj ol

not the Ku Kim Klan (which lieneal
Meade iMiljt ves to 1 mini) oui i,niitgw atrsitmr' wlueh aMHtrnv
and, aitaiigest nl'all. (bat lii.- '..iiy-rvatv-

WIIITlvs are tiegyoit; tin llie colnti .1 iimi'

Uv nvke a demonaimtine is the vteudrt tif j
dinruaaion ia to penetrate tluj postttnB, nd.
if iMWfcful, capture It.- - The CbineaemetB- -.

'( irilte niftnml ol eoncn-e-

w Pnot come into play in Ins argument,
I'lotoondlv- urn stble ol mv i. norance.

.tU'.whauuintUtu UAJida..tlui.JiCAUv.ja.iia.taiu.a.
fMnehtrl'rltfDrfr" Hie rnlrrit,'' f" itfatHwl1'' iK.Mla" Tr (jt:

t iin t, souumng t gongs, and shouts '

ami aiineka in the igtiborlKHrt 6t tha ops
posing force. When all thia. rolls away, .

ami tne air ireef, ta effiiW is to be watcb'
ed for. ' But it bi been rusefvad to Ua, ta
our iBodern wsrlare aa Illustrated bei ia
the rebellion, to present a 4nora singular
and notable instance ot tbe method ot war- - '

fare by coucu S on than ever baa hex n know a
beforn. A tort, imprcgr.vble by the meth.
oda ot discnuioa (that I, peoetrating end
rapturing it,) hits been, oa a large scale, at-- U

iupteil to b capturod by the method of
concussion, and some hundreds ot tons of
gunpowder,, placed ia a vessel near tbe walla
ot the fort, kaa Ireen made the Means to that
e incus-io- u of this vast etmritoeuU

with that trial and ill results, tha '
fhonorable Minnsrerwtio'npcJifd this "Saaa"

seems tn nave peateit the experiment in
thjj vicinity.of the .

V UiU Ui air was fiUcawith. .apubcU, iha
du sliuok UU ji eito;

misery, sulhsring, and blood were made the
mtmhsof tlua ejphrtw giiir4nrTs-Titt beie ' --

we era, surviviug tha corjcuiwioo, aud, after .
all, reduced to tlie bumble and homely
itietboil nt discHssiott which belongs to 'at"
tomeyi whoaa UuUwsia bars) Item ihsrpeti -

III)

It inS und- -i I that the Head Centre hiiiI

leabrs of I he Hi tied (Mttv in N'vrtb 'ariili- -

in luvc II. it all Ihe nllicea of tllK

tsf, hi J. , Hie in lu tilled "iily liy

ilfl tin' 1U Ileal ticket. M II I!tllllM.

hcmm ,il' lb se ,i!rtailv nil I lit-
is tn

Kadi.-a- ki I, both I'll S::ite ami a mini v

iiUkers, who 'I' ' vnieth.-lUdie- ticket

, ,,,. t,T(. f '. Tin.-- are a nue wh

,ll nut vote I' it )'"' "''r,J elc'ed v

Radical ,,t,-s- . In.le-tl- ue apprehend tli.it

R!i.n..st the only nii ii who are emnpc
'

t,nt t" fill tie ',1S"( wSJrtVttfcf tT
tuxa eievlal.bj lUdiv.tl vt .. .injlw'
are I iln"crvaliv nira. Besides niWi" f!rwj

M.r),,i1,. ,,,vc been elected by Conscrva

IIVI"

Wr condition t any Con
him in cirwivuli' m , places

(UiiiMiiii " liiili fiHio upon him llie ne

irtsitiim ut Hici'. Tho identification il

j mini 'iii '''' 't'"1"'"' rar,s
State, is punmliiijenatid a derogation tor

wj,j, , tlie iiTiiii.nti' of olfi. e cannot pay.

l is indeed a hardship that any man should

l.ecoiiipillcd I" saciiilce prii.ciple lor bread.

Vtt it may I"' Irom sheer compulsion.
Office seeking li hh l.iir.miii' one ol ilif i hiel

sources ut corruption anil deiiioraliitii n,

in tlu' r.ntiiilry. ll i Ilif 14'vul SoMltC f

a.itig. f if iii Hf pui'ii , whit h lias st t a

t,lHX. I"UU I vutj. iiian'H In ail allil fort . s :l

Slciilifii ai':it't-- t tin- i uiV and' real

w islll " ot 111' n. Ilrni ' Hi have inilr il a

K:it llirmii'li lili- 11 gua-'- yonntr nii--

Hir'iint tin' l'i'il' l'i" aflti tlistnntivr in

H imnsuf .'lli.'i. H.iliit ami nivessily s,.u
renilur tin-- iiitati" wlnrli otlici- - to l

rsiiiul ullinvall'c it nul urn I

many n In liamr-- t to runm-r- l

JtTtnff ! tl tillice, tcaililv

to tliii;k t'hal tlir Hit-- to olitain it

art- - lully jilstifu-r- I'V .

It'tbij Haai.aUcul.l fill tlie otW ) the

Statu even l ly, not grieve if

they apply t!:;' party arrt w? rim'iilly, tint tn- -

..v..rlv at manv uninta in Kn.tiral

that wo should not h aitrprisi-il- , if Conser-

vative ran be lioiiglit up, to see vaeanciea

created vt ry soon lor sonie of them. The

complexion ol the State.1 Judiciary far in

tance preaenls a most lamentable picture.

There i hardly enough law on the Superior
ettitrt-rfem- - ntlr- tH r4wiL prtigraiume,
tn constitute, a reaped able- tribunal for the

trial of any cauafi. BUouM this force upon

lit:gant to make haste to withdraw their

suits Irom the dockets to bef referred lor

settleraenrtb (liC t'ir phMtitiflE and

defendant, and should lead the people In

settle all their dilliciiliies in the same way

without Koing into Comtat all, it would

Mitf; aWut a atate .of tliiiijja dcvouily to laj

Wtsflrft;

II justice and riiiht were all that every

mail W9tJWwe.tUuUl have tin use for

trttSTOlSjrratded nvprfay men who

know little tif lab or of justice eitlier.

.S7'.4 77f AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The diacourageuiL-nt-a ol the time and tbe

pecuniary diflirultiea of the people, have

well nigh destroyed entirely the ardor of

agriculturalists in that important organiza,

tion, the State Agrirultuiaf Society. We

regret tliia. If such an aasnciation was

it fs far moreever a hecetsity.ih li'fl Stale,
important-it- t ptwusnt

.
timf .

1 ue agricuuurai miwciwui .num v-- ,..

Una can never ru proieciea na improveu,
until syslematio regular field , labor ie re- -

ed Irtit nut ioUrge4 ... bv the - Ir4KW-- f

Alt a Yxxa-Bikoua- Bdti.kii t Co.-T- he

exposura of the part taken by Butler,
rtmghaui, BU'vens and Logan, In tha big
AU Vela, speculation at auiilioa of mere,
uj urging a loritttiia Mtteure oi the island on
the President, iu a Idler dated the Sth. of

-- a.

March, after itupeavhment !.d eoitiinenced
ami notiea bad buen served on tha Prahlaut.-W"BiMw-

ef

Wr ftaf ssf fhe eVnatfV,' feat j.sA.-Jao-
?

'din ed seiisaiioit lu thaSBt and
in tbe community.. I heae anient itnpeaiiw
era, who had (ift aigntU Uie Preaidtsiit o tha
most tiivial pretexia, wer tha hies wh
urged him, diuing b eeasatiib at Congress,
to eomuiit an act ot war, tltc Kiwr to,tlo
whicli belongs to Corgreaa alone snd that
iuuiril ,.turtliadvisatii ptenalar?
intvrtats. ,. Tha dataa ami circUUiatimce of
thia transacliou; tha withdrawal nf Judgu
B;ack from the eouneel alter having .l

thai posiiioo and oouf.rred with those whrt
ate etill autmg ; th tact that Cdnoel tsrhaf-ter,nn- e

of Uie aitorncv'e Ut thia oiorntrou
.mi" B Jtliit'a

stall ; tlie nguaunes ut tiiuaa tour M image ra

7 UK I'll t hi A 7 ) TKAUFnY
W i !, ,i,. .bllinlii il one aix: 'tint,

taki n truiii tli w lirrn Jut, iiiW ot I Am '

. .. ..T nTi n T T. i i .i i -

t nt. im nt of rrrirn(ara 1

' fin' tfi t if m e have "Keen ahle '

to ant--
, rlMii Ttii in friiin all iniureea, are

filliiTT.
.M,i 'hnn iw.- vm nici, a JiVUraH

I. n 'itemuit h - ki l. d in I'itt, while liueiblyt
aitempti'ng to enter the house of 'IMiek
( arnev of li. a' Count v. and sinoe that tin. !

manv "attempts have been made to c:iitiue
t aauei, hu iv ... .bre.tlv cliarii. d with the
kirlrng, but "w i.i Ii. wr so, cess, am for manv 4

months the parlies said to IIm impiita'e.l I

h4ve at Urg.- i.i,.l u:iiuo'
Jilrtt bet ire tin- in nt le tt.-n- a c imiisi.v

'A negro so ' is n.'i. Ur tl ui,MB.i ,.i i

Maj. N. I.Tmsrt. t ttie V H Armr, li'tiT'Ve.-f-

s"iu Irom t...l.uli,,..', i (.on ,(i o! li l..iu le
tnatneil at t t.eeuvii .1.1 III. otheis wt'ie

f arnt tn i asliiliulon, i
" ' ;r. .

Just b.loreilnv ii the nimhin ul ii.ie I '

In above. Mil! I. . vi ilh li.iirl.-.-- n.gn. ,,1

dit rs. acc nnji tine. I l.y Mietlfl I'iii, ,,,) j

some negro .i!..l. in. I. . tin- li utl
ol ltcdick Crtthi'T and 'le'l II ltd t Ullll II

d,r.
At t'.e tun. uli .i v l:ioiv ii p i oiis iveie

in i In- Im , i .11 III. ol.i man K,.,-

irti mid m le. Ins s ii vi o
ll'lllghlels ni,, i yiiMi'f4 ii I'liln. d NVhlie
hiiiii. ti son in- - an

Cn ing ielnci! a, Inutt inn un iiiir.mre
was tin, ilily . 11, el. ,1 ami thepmy rushed
iu the hen e. In lull .1 by M:,J I,.. .viio, at- -

t.empiing in l'o n llie MaiLs, was tiit'd
llion fti II fll.ov. and wounded ill

tlie arm
They iiniiii ilii.ii fill back to tin- porch

wiien Wiiiieliiii ,t. iin iimpiiiiieii by the
women, culm .l.ni ii ,i,, .sin ' ii, Ii n d him-ael-

Soon nh. mi.'' her at inn hi u,,i.niBtie
to go up, an, I in loiiio a n t.1.. soldier
fell tlead flnui lilt; ti.a.lly ii lit ol those
flliove. Aimlll. I. 'I' f vv tile party
iiiHlniig to o ie , ml .line piu. il. Wnite
hiil st, suppoiuy il Ue jeiuain a uear
hs po.:i.e to his e.i,l,nst l..:lo,f them
mill ua. li:-- ej. n v v ral. iu ing wonu-i-

in n i im.t .l.ii i niu-l-

Tt.c h Use u is ii,.-- s, i mli.t unil .was
soon ..,niij tin iousl v vv In n iii made
ail allcuiul to es;e,a(ie from tbe- burning
stl net 111.'. lie was colifronti ,1 bv a Ser-

geant, iv hunt he .hot dead. uml at tli: saine
tel. a corp'C lillilselt p erectrbv u.any

In, II. Is. lb- ti ll'tiack into ih.- fl'tiues I. ut
w is draggi.d out .by the s,..i. rs, nineh
burin-- a. .1 nm il ,. it.

'tue oi'tl man, vv nh a hcrou-- ivotthy of a
t'i r eint. l. luse.l to surienih-r- .

jin fimrrj I'T.TIe an'S'wfllT nmlfttnttsr rh
shadniv o his on u rool.

t ij'liliui; ami ilonaiit In llie l ist, he nu t
bis late iv nh he biav.iv "I d.sp.iif Hn,(
was ..in in ly eoniiiiiieil in l4ir fl itn- - of hut
own dwiilmi'. A lew charred lames vvt re
ad ru r I, .uml of tl,.. In old man. II,!
died, as he had lived, an 'liter stranger to
tear or coivsrihcc.

The tyiiiMi and alt iis ronti-ota- i were n
tirily iXnsumid, tl.e Wtinieu a'aving; only
the les they hud iv lieu Ihey escaped.
Ki turr i was destroyed it was ronipletelv
pi.biged by the negro, s. ai d everything of
value, niey could resell, i arri. it off. The
t.rjUitu'11.1 jij thesi;. unpiotet ted ui.,1 bereav-
ed women, by theae aoldiei's of ifie"'C7'H., Is
said to have In en bnital in the ixlniue.
one ol I hem throwing an e nt Mrs. Car-no-

as she ijuil. av.ired to e c.ipe trom the
si ene ol llie bloody and h. ait h' mling trag
e.tv. -
'"" Fntrr. rheHtleHfT, WM nor to . outdone

n biut.d'tv.aiid iasi.i'i ' . ,,n.' int gloss.
iy iosukted Air.' Vliifei.i- s M, ti ,,r through-ou- t

iIk wliii1,' drea Kill n!lei vv ii li the most
J..U. arLh-a- s luiiuuiauU j!. . ,

I he soldiers rel urned mi llie "Cotton
liit'.t." lo I rtrb'iro'. Mnlltla,' I t!. Ilillg,

-- Old III .. t i t look H.e .1 i,.r tiiihlir
lion ', a. com) anted l.y "in- - loli.a ol the

iv u h..i haft been killed
l 1. il. v i r may have be. ii the sins of the

Camel", they could never sanction ihis
in. .1 ess I. iiruing ol a private resilience in a

in- .1 a. e, much less does it reflect any
utJit upon the bravery of lijueu aruujal

w ho weTe compi llisl to rcwrt to ttl'.s
inlniiii.i means of capturing Hirer men, even
though us brave and darinj; aa these were
klmwft ts l, '

There w as not tlie sTiidifesi Viei.')iifyv''"pf
timing the house. It was an set .. inhu-

man vv .rbire, besides being a plum confes
ion ol ibecowardirssfot a ffrmij "jsrfy of

arm. d 111.11, wnocaiuht not ojieuly capture
I w 11 men, but must burn them after the lash-inl- i

ol baHrarotm aavHgeo."

Ileum ,lr -- Uuny up.Mj;, Uoldm, X.
P It , and rtlftirc Kadirat Morgrfl Wotrlrt-l-

ol jlHorth :Crdi,m, with yrmr
iiiaehinc, winch ia to run us b.iik into the
Union, Wi have been trying lor three
yeaisto gel lui, k ur Way, tiit now we have
got Ui. ti.l.' upon y,ntr inl'eriiaJ back, and a
you l ave mon- ni (oiw owiiin (agaiiikl
the Govciiiiiieni; limn you can conveniently
cairy, we .lon't Kile how it is HiNibl.fr you
to tote double in this game. We know-jo- a.

cau carry two facits' wall an accomplished
ease, but Iwn.) ul sir.you have more than you
can manage now what with sinelliiigcufiee,
a ceri-ina- 'i ot cariret-imgger- a bushel o
ani'kkui.a t44y waas. with a few dots I

tlle w L' ""istructed , bow In j
the name ol comiiiori sense are you goin u to
run your bad railed machine imo the ot

and a(tl will'"
will greet you ? ''ltiit;:sribifiilyf Mrrbiaif,
huiry up with jour pancakes, for we ate
anxious lo see your tlanietl inachine break-
ing through the rugged waves that await it.
Jioatiolrf, left.

Biilhr's lame suiK iimls him w ith an at
mostphere of reproaches wherever he go.
At the theatre in Wasiiiugtun the othet
night there aera loud cries of "Uutlerf'
"M.'M !T.t'' .lACH.te P'tme n u.f coce. Lasl b!tn

(ii
V'madvj- VeaaMbrjr to the irtiAt, of

air. nelaoit detliuixl to hamt a document to
him unless the liesst could give some a(iur-anc- e

that it would tie re lurried. A the
assurance was not given, Mr. iHel iba said
he would place it iu the custody of the
clerk ol tlie PeeVe, and Uun throw the risk
afils safety upon that i.hVer. The goij
and silver end iither'tiiuiidV wiiicii he

.uutuiu tha WsJtvtui.ai be uuiisidu
edeven by llutler hunelNa poor reciiuipcnse
nr ine tons 01 rnarai tir atiti lie ti stit- -

vrereu I
t ,

""vTTnef from ttirifltr fl ybe pcofrlw thrnr 1
man arise soma saw iBit eleven andlis tliitW4isw.li.tiiMilaiauiw.ji.

....WI, b ...I IIIO,l I .Vt.ltt.IK UIWIU
fai.-tur-i, educstiou, every human interest ia
the natittcr, neither the law a delay nor th
)nsolrn-- ot fillice wttl stay pmreedlngs 'at
mrrtt imlgintui. TLis-l- h president tscuwt
and Congress dreads. 7 4 litvolutmn.

in uie pnptr ana tliuso ot rher Uadtcal
chit it, have alt conaiiirtd to prod icu unusual
excitejieiit here. Tha question U askrrl
natusally enongb, if the President had
yiplrted trrThnT tndpreTrt pramm nt-it- tn ftmr -

1 tin ( Oil C V S I 14 Ul

ginin me il. tcrnum il
j CuiwIttHUntir i.tfere.!

Mongrel f mil. nti.iu n tf,ii' "State
its shsllll !. is dallies W ill
possibly lii.ik n tn.iii- t.tUfiw'. at It a t in
tlliil r- - I. lli;.ii nllls. i. slijrs tlllH, mir
Ilii'lnl Vir :n In. n- - ll A tiri tmiB t'i
vii ati !l.i In I, mill will liavr ili
H.hilPll.ii ..I ll, iuv i in iAtlir Suyii.

Tliir,' !' i" in ll nr 'iliiiiin, tKnirtft
w 11 i m i:' i i' 'i tlii .i' 'I'hcv niUHt

ii if l."i in'ii li niii-i- n si. i rti iD ikiii.; aii l

tin: r. '.il "'in ii 'I. il. '.j i i !s nt tlu-i-

llllU' Ml( .ik. v. l Ll II 11 .t. NVwr,

llirn- - a in, .r- ai.l.., i.,i,. .! in, n . r u

have jiiit 'II i i:i'. is..-- . anil
Mtili iiinki r ol til. H In ,1 . ..iihout

the Htatr. re? wry i.r.lii, u i. Ai i. vi r tlie
HiRtt tliir niavi inci i. :n, "1" ' ' In a

were ii.miiy i v. lute
ptTHtinn, l n tin- i.;tin i liun l, iin the
Cenitaviitui' i li.; lii - mm I till ' Sliite,
ami tin- ul, I, . Mi 11 111 Ireswil
largr imihiIh rillXHil' Im'eiH evei v

I n n ' .Mute IV. i.'ii .it- nj.eakilig we
hnve iievi r IimiI, inn t In' iihu-i'i-- excited
liy Ih.-a- Holts eyee.-.l- any before
known, l.nr'c iiiiiiiIh is both whiles and
lilaeks, llmki' l to ln.i iliitii, until the
llllll'kll 11 mIiIimI, ,i I. tlmnij'h the-e-

Tii'iK ill's, in i) mi in to tlC uu- -

i (1 1 ll 'Ml I, 11 !i"iiiil carry the
. JiitUe. ui.w iyU(.'i.uiiii;,). lint . iuiid,..Ut

rrjiiviln were n niim',. r ill i'iier, still inenj
ll ill ll h ' II 11.1. ul were miinriti-o- i

I'l.i'.-il- In r,,!i-.- . i i vi i uom! (o remat
tli.- i h i i.'h 1. .. i... A" .. unless the
Stall- ' ii n: i .ii'i p.iasil.le
e iiaurr i il i n ' - - ol per-iiiii- w as
li p. li i'r i ..ii'i in inn.

ll ii piaui. !..: r
ale Me.nl i H .rh n i i I I V of eli Ctiiill,
and ru til I' at tin lilt" esai-lltl- to
oil. ee-s- . ul il.i v . tl.nl nil ell.ilt
to instriirt ami en e roli.iel vol.--

either in North ia or Viiyinia,
i ilnavniliniT. !ti ioiiiitii-- of e..l
Drill men Mate mvint'i'it

llie Cdlis. i viil i've'i. iili llieu the f kriow n
long and w t I1, i r. it rem . I being
by stranger, and riai.aivn Tli.- gie.it i.l.
jecls, tlieleto'e, t" ii". 'I in Virginia, we j

tell our Ijieinls, au-ant- lupari uigituiation, j

hsr-- ieiiM.'i!t until llie eleitioti
la over.

j

' V I hS.
The Htatnrrtllr mt Irav the tattow f

ing notireo! Mr. . uiiin'r, ami his plans of
immigration Mr .. is .in earnesr, enter-

prising man
"Mr, Lol ls ZlMVtKIl ANli FoKKIlIN Emi- -

tju.xtos.v-- - ,Vj), h nv.it. a .,j::);'u:Rt51.,.I;!(;.,S.Slli
trom Mi. l.oiii., Zniiiiii-1- of Urecnsboro, N.
C, last wei k. Air Zinim. r is (ieneral
Soutlicrn Agtnt lor tne? Ibiltunorc and Ohio
Kaiiioad ami other loads in the West, lor
the sale ul lhnjh luUls n niy part of the
W. at, at greatly rnbtt-r.- l rnt.es. We would
advie ant pwirtrt-- ' tttq'fAMfnfft'-trWM&-

teni trip, to caJ on Mr. Zuiniier or one ol
bis s llo be found at Statesvillc
antl alotit; ihr line of tne Western , N. C.
SbrrtrmH- tt anssiw. .4 44n4 - ticicut,--i-

The saving w li' l e largo.
Mr. Ziiiumr is aficiin.in ly birth, hut a

true citizen of ii,e S- u h by a loption, ani
haa idcutitied hiuis. lt w ith North Carolina
by marrying a l.niv i f (ir. e sbom, where he
is permanently local.. I.

Mr. Z miner has a p'an fvr inducing
German emigrants to s. t'.l. ' iu this Hta e,
which, il he can receive co operation Irom
the people or Stiite government, one ot
botbjXHnnoi faiof success, kd in a short
wTiiTe tliiireafter, tne vacant farms in the
State would be filled by the Ml nl Oer

..-- ..

irklncemenu must be ollereil, ami an
gnt sent lo Germany to lorward the

ttUrcl.,tl 4;i'pott Ui- - opeuiug tucic ia iu
tbe State for farm labor, productions,
climate, Ac. One colony brought over
end located, others will mon follow,
and then the lido will Ivegin to tluiv. For
tllptipoS niy t tud tshouiU hew
cured i say one lo five TTmtisntiil arras, knit
divided Into iiii.ll farms ol 40 aciesearh;
give tofaelt 10 acres, and sell 40 at
a reasonable price on time. Let the first
eettlera be bioiigbt over free ol charge, and
lantlwl at jNurl. Mt, and a like free passage
to North Caroloia, and receive all other
reasonable assistance The Afi nt sent to
Gerinany should be supplied with sufficient
funds, to fully operate and successfully

his n.isio-- i say 10,000. Kr
this purpose, Mr .iiiiiiier wouid Ih: the la-s-t

man that coulil be vent,"

MA TTKITa TVAlUXUl'OX

writing from Washington, gives the fnllo-"- l

ing as the prenetnt progrsirtme ol the SoilluS

Vys-iSvCveiJI,;1- ;

were rcsponiiiilu fof the bloody civil war

which has ruined the country, ami their
thirst lor IiIiiihI is not satiated :

"The men now here, and to whom I have
referred aa 4 he asatimid representatives ol
the rkiutliern people, deniaud, in tbe first
place, the cmrvwrw 4 44w-- l resitrlent.
With Wade iu tbe Vxeutive chair, thi'j
contend they could pKibably carry, at the
leoint ot tue tiavon. t in . urauta soldiers,I l j 1 l

1 evex; 4itUi.a'aUti..fcout U. .lint, accomlly , i
the; demand an virneti, llrbugh immediate
Congressional legislation, ot tbe purpose of
tbe central goverumeut in rebrence to
hotneatt-ed- s for the blacks. The itinerant
rancala, who have We en torytht! "pant Three
years exciting the, .r the negroes,
have at lengtu created a cupidity suiting
them that mutt ie tutMfUJ, tuul thtU apeedi
Ivj Cotinse-aiio- ot' the dt.iiwiiii ol theiuih. I

..,..,,..,.,..1..,.,,...,,.,.,,,.,.....,,.
aiKI lie WTOtrmixmtit
under the guardioosljipot Coi.gnisa, ii lure- I

fore a new saiiy as presmtOff a tint cWieiV
tlrtd ot tlie I'lesl.lt'iit. 1 hitdlf , tbe rief
''.Te 'M.slv1wrwtwr'"Si'wwiSflW' ...j"v.."r
gana, me- sMviay r s ffarw irn,
secTK" aa aa tuiUspeaiiatila to
TBtrnitrtrTWfrrwsWfs

I
Irameit ut the negroes under, Ue, jtmpira- -

tbj eTes jf the North(i
with the d.Iitilf ofpniriB'-l(oiJUfc- :
ing totally , the Jiatire witst dotuherli
eoters." .

Mritta-gWs- srtisa stsr-tti--

2H tuajority nainat tlie infamous iiiMi

totinn. Alt the onsrriittt-- cfadfHda,i;s sre
cli'i tt il, t'pnii tlie alTMavit of a tiail ii' M1'.
o company 6f olifir were 'nt to Hitimp
SoumJ to arret Mer, Jam Hpitw ami
Hill King tor allcgeil thrvata against tlx

neKroea rpmi riatnination tlie gpnt!rnwn
mere promptly cliarliare.l. Tlie K'nisi

hiw )ermitte.l to go Utpuiilu!.

A eorrespondeot, writing tin Irom
that the must outraeuua and

glaring frauds were 'pi rpet rated int'ha'
ham. He atlda

" At this precinct, nue ttaUI presided,aud
carrieit away at night tlie balTot lio, and,
perhapa, atole aa many tic kit as he wished.
I fttsw errtKtjf fTwlr ttctwigrtJiii
received 5.1ifl votes, when onU 550 men
voted. The candidate for re-

ceived only thne more votes than the reg-

ular ticket, and we call iree that 100
negroes voted for him, who voted the
Hadical ticket with his name upon it; and
every one, Conservatives anil Ha. Ilea In, said
and believed we were in the majority, but
through the shrewd oianipulatiotis of IStahl,
(a blacksmith bum Massachusetts,) when
the votea were counted, we were dclealed
by 04 At Hear Cnek, wheru Hall, Jim
Jones' Assistant Door keeper, took matters
in hand, it. was even worse, f ir all believed
we had a mnjurily of nearly B00, but he
only allowed ih IMti rotes. This can readily
lie accounted for, aa he was assisted, as if

needed assistance, by a ceitain llur,
who, a lew years ng.i, was inn out ul the
county by the SMtcnll b r tn,ilimi trkt.il.
These things can be pioved, buti! Mippose
it isllie same case every where, tile eiccuon
Mng a rompVfc farrtv We try ngiin
in NovemU- ."

" 1'. S. Negroes w.re allowed to regitei
the night t lie election at the In.
ol a "leagiier,'T wher.'sa several whites, not i

knowing the Atcrtt. w.re unable to do i.
and, further still, nh. n the vui s wen b. r.g
counted here, one ..r IW'O w hite gt ntlem.--

j, asked permission to la?- prei-ent- but were '

Tftuttd, and they then ttltmtteil a
President of a Iayut

There was not a w hite man in a mile ol
the town, who voted the Kadn al t icket, ami
over lilty negroes vo'ed Cons, rvative. I an
you la?at that t"

Vi learn I to.! im M.ii.l,. .at I I. I ... .

through Tarboro' under airest, dipjiied
ol, ins litarty, and lorced to leave his home
and family, for tLirinytoafotsetin A'jent u(
tli Freedmtin's Rurtti-u- . The Tarboni'
Situthtriter gives these particulars:

"It s that l)r M had in his emplov
a small negro girl, whom hi r mother had
giw him eupfrss perin.iasi.trr . enaatiser-r-
at any time she shoubt need correction.

A few days since he whipped her and was
immediately ordered before the Bureau to
aUBwer the charge.

Irritated by this ridiculous interference iin

"Thnr fr pnvr th's"
Agent a piice ol and for this ali ne
he Is dragg.-- lioin Ins home ami coinin 11, .1

to appear before the military aii'lu riii.?
upon a. charge so puerile as.pirpi Iv tins
tiaing a lit.tle oegt.o girliu

The Henderson Indtt publishes a b-- t ol

the colored men in that town, who li.nl the j

moral courage to braVe the inliifiuti d bun

tick.it. We should Iv glad to publish a

similar list foV this city. The same paper
states that, the morning alter the election,
the members ot tbe School Cominitt.e i l

the negro school, at Henderson, held a j

meeting and eipelled from its membership
Etl. Merrymou, lor voting the Conservative
ticket. Il adds :

"We have heard of threats Ki'n maofe bv

the negroes lo make the Conservative in-
j

rv aiRVr t ... We heard a nej;rr te.il J.

Jnntmt mfraHinth'r,'1hM-TeW- t ' tlian tlve f
months, he antfTrrj ther mm who voted
the Conservative ticket would have lull
cause In regret it, inasmuch as they would
be punished severely for it."

Such threats, we learn, are common in

this county. One does not have to walk

lar upon our streets, any day, without ticar-brji- t

menadng fntftttintlotts fr urt nrroes
And we learn that a negro iwsf llmonsville
has Ireen beard to express a readiness fur a

war ot races and to tlirealen extermination
(the silly fool!) to Conservatives. JI hese
things are tbe legitimate results ol Radical
teaching, and the white wretches, who have
instilled this poison iuto the minds of tin
negroes, deserve fmi severest execration ami
puniahmeat. Tliey will yet rue their
course iu sackcloth and ashes.

A FaiTnirui, Pictcre. Tbe Hon. Robi.

quentZ.u...,to a Committee of citizens of

Lynchburg, who invited him to address
!leasveAag'Otb..lhrOg,

"Look, also, at the character of tbe bite
Radical leaders at the Houtb who have ban-
ded tbe negroes together in secret, oath
bound, league organizations; who have,
without provocation or decent pretax t, aa
rayed them in hostility to their tortner mas
tert, and who-- , in fact, os them bxidy and
soul, and control their every thought, sed- -
tioient and motion, "loa lUdical party,
South of the Potomac --the while portion at
u M Ufinitely meauwr, tmim hum
principled, Tifldiotiys) and brutal tbarn tft
same party at the North. There, its lead
era, at least, era mt a of talent and ol social
ir.flucnce, and respiciabiliiy.
Here, on the contrary, tney are the very
scum and drege ot society. There, the
hateful and dangerous element ol raixj an- -

tK'ntta Is absent : tre. it as the urcvatb
11,.,'and dominant iMttui.uce A t,.w meant- -v- sns-s-iri,F ' i

lute havine- F
' . . I ..

a men
HI I

seoa rated tbemstlitee ttom their rare, and
ptaeed thamaelvea at tbe bead ot the blacks,
brtodish their Weaiions and uriru litem nn
ir . .wlt. s, trt vv.ff aji -

iu a uiuiMMiii auiuss mv wijiw iai;e, just aa
wAbava recently seen a lew white luvn of
the same clana leattintr thb savaii . ImttaiM L

' ' I

Mr. Poixad, land broker of Norfolk,
offert 33.0W avcraa ot laud in sua tvodr in
tiiM Mate tor sax. w e prceame it it tn tlw f
turpentine country.

......- -

ciatBi "WtleJ they favt-rc- J o airnugly,..
wouLI l.e have been pursued "with the rme--

er tliat hc hhi beml LWea cot his n fuaU -

u.Jij4 th qtmittmiii. t. tiia ,sulaiii-v.T.,-- ,

explaiu tha motive al tha poraaewtioa 1 :

Wbat is thought ot .the men w bo, placed
as the Manager are toward tha President
and e'aioiiug to represent BH tbe people of
the United rltataa," should adJiwia him a
petition kind, ia the nature of a
pcrsnaaiou or a threat,, nu the very ere of
bis trial I Thowi ace ihe virtuous Htosgera
who are so Indlgnaut about lew Prsaiiieot'e
aj:egf4.idiurui and tm;

honor and tau-?rit- I ? Xb iminac-ulat- e

jButler, Buigharu, SteVi.na anl Logan,
all of whom coDtnbutid more or leis tov ,

thuightnl anmatrr. OitfawrHlTf rtr'H
siaieineru im ine iii.iuiwmis' I le Inn
inst., whicli is tilled w iih r. jioti? lot .It ?
( oniniitiees ol iiivialluiiiion, il e. nti i

Miwith t)en. Meade, ami of tien ade's nr.
ders issueil upon tltv bacis ol thcconiph.ni's
with a view tothe rcniuval of t he evattei s
niimeil.

It stems, ft. im the report nl' a cuniniittj
citi.eus, (list in Columbus taud this liny

say was general thiuughnut the (stale,) dii
ring the live days when the registry lifts
wyre ojicn lor correction, no public revision
was actually e ver made. Persons could nut
learn on application whet bur their" names
were on or oil'; but were told that llie
changes wi re made at Atlanta. Alter the
closing ol the registration, however, the
directors of the business frankly admitted
that the Dames ot 277 persons, regTstrml
voters had been stricken from the lint;'
without previous notlticalion. flut thev
wnnhl- t tell who"tbeaaJ,trrt!fcen,s vattM
were, (with n tew exrept" ns. ) thn trnrmfr
each ("ojisei vative, whileor tniu'k, (lor only
one political description o! vut"f was n Mr a

cieil j in doubt w hether Im w,is deprived
of the right of sulfrage or not. The emu
inltteealso uiade note ol the tact that sev- -

eral of the registry olhcers, who 'bad l
iistodv and titie manipulation ul. the fist

were candidates lor otllee. Ouu ol thiiu,
the chief ol registration, anil nunc. ted
vvnh Ike Kreeilunn's itoieait, was up tor j

the K'aU Senate, and, ol course, bis . ;u- -

suivattve opponent is among tin- nan.",
rulila'il out bs luw other caiidid.-vie- vviih
charmiillr ingenuousness, has cuutessid'
1'he expunged gentleman ws
Compelled to withdraw In. in the cauva-j- . tit

iuaaUa.W4iirtattdttito.k
nai.eo, wt.o mm, 111 iiiuv ii.ii, ir..i.' 10 ,, . ii

gilile, when elts tion day has t , . , , , iin s. -

cret lists to light. But the gravest uiijjlsinl
agamat tua isiIhuU t Una thas thev n"T
trying to trighien iiegriws tioni , tl..
Coiisi rvative ticket. Tbeooiuii.iil.ii.sn) mat.
'.be uiV rot s ut .', .inim y of i In in, i.ilnie.
by Loyal Lcuguns, ami thr.au ned f'.om tlie
nattriim by c,riidulst" l"t i4ic, wnb

death if ihev dure to vote against ithe
ra.lii-a- ticket." Therefore the com mill cl-

anked (leu. Meado to issue an order, 'giv-
ing assurance to the colored people (hat
they will be protected in the trie cxnciae
of the right ol suffrage." Tn anoth.r col-

umn we find eard Irom J, L Muslian, ttio
obliterated candidate for Blatu Senator, in
which bfl S)H -- "To the colored voteis (of
whom many are my friemls) f would return
my thaiiks lor the manifestation of

audnupport, but for which iny
touiiu wight. .nut have, Ueui, itiickca JxaHi,
the list ol voters." In other worils, he was
declareil dtaipjalitimt tmrausa bit was p.p-l- ur

with the fnt'liiun of the county, ami j

stiHid s ime i hanee of being eleeieil 1'haj
Tile" coli'iicT" CinVst'fviltv'ei tiivt! smrc t

strength iii the Htale ia apparent lioin the
report that on, Monday 180 Ireednien at Ma (

rietta fornxd in line and Toted tor O.udou,
the Conservative candidate lor Governor,

I

Gen. .Meade examined the evidence sub-
mitted, and apHt:to have fo'iiid k saiis
fmvtoay. The action w hich he ti en took
would have Men takm with belter grace ai
an earlier day, and without waiting for
such elaborate- - proofs of. iikik jaiuimouji. j

frauds. The ordets w hich he issued coum j

hardly la? disseminated to iveiy part ol the
State, before Uwx.hxtion.uiiMo.ulf; awl even
if obeyed by the regfutry idTrtvura n. f
Kliowienge uiey may lajiorongni, iiiey wtIM
probably tail to cause sin honest elect i u. ,

ihruugUiUi tUK

are these:- - 1'cmnus are loiuul leri to u.
improper means locoinp 1 laborers to leave
their work to go to political

are anthniizid to meet ut night in
peace 0 to disciws polunal ipns
turns i ihvoarryliig 1 anus In ihe VKijuilr
of fll.4ig plains is slric.lly prokiblti-i- l im-- n

who have tievtn stricken Intui the lists will
still be allowed to vote, sipuriltely , ai.il i i,

ballots, with the names ot such Ki;ers tud as
erl th.ri.oli, will lie sent to boadutiaj i.rra .i

rxaminntion into the merits ot each rase.
Tlie General, huwever, declined to nmove
tbe ofliiers guilty of tins a roiigs cntplaiiieil
of, though he did "rebuke': one ot IIhiuvs-T- be

Conservatives are thiiiiklul lor whaii ver
show ot fail Hiss they ran get, and limn
gratitude ia ((ilile copiously inprissed in
the Columbus tun.

Honorable nieu of ad iiiiiiws, in eteiv

Meade bad not adopied the BiiimUres ami
jusU-- and more effective ones than th.

bis own accord, at h a--t a inoiuli tailor
Ihe elKiion. All but political knaves are
tntcrMMd kribg tliiist aifeiiKth ot
couscrvaliam and radicali-ui- , in tbe Snnili.
with a view ti the beat future policy. Uul
unil eonimauding Generals are more deei
ded in the a'v-wa- l ollhuii ximpartiality, we

L
tbatt continue to be ttets?rvideiri tusf" tin
poriaut point.

A Hkavt .,8uJLnrViiiH of tbt. jM.ya at
lit.K.,r(if mb.lM 11m. tin. i.Lh u;.'..:.

ai 'eiau:- - itum im 'V
election. I iiey iiiionned the colored voters
that llohleu had Hid aigllt hundred pairs ot
sllut ato Geo, Urogdcii, lo I disuibuied
gratis anioug tlie newly enlratH iiiseil an
reward lor tueir to ltadmal piiiieil--
The result was that the old (ienerars store
was soon filled with the eager and expiiant
frtudmeri, em h una IuiV hnpo-san- l "! h
the geoaioHity ot the great l.ve I en t oi
trieiiBfm Iiifti8.W lsn ti''tie v

tba shoes, lb ex (A nipt ruin r was riemii- -

wiinmu tie nso so s(uv, anil wsiiteif v

kuow "who in tlfe devil sjiiv be bad am j

ha ImadaaaD-WMi- a siU4.aati
waa tlie "maddest man" that tret di s'id
trts-rae- w watenaot bfaek p.nlage -

Tha Democratic IgiaUtur ol 'do. have
reaolyeil to remain la session until liie

trial ti ended, in' order that tiny
may fill the vataucy occasioned bv the nro
motion of Mr. - i

vv hIioiii envying the tupeiior knowledge
iviiu ed by the honoiable Mauagcr. 'fiiit, nevenhelun, while some ol his eol-- I

ftuues were paying attention to an unoccu-
pied ami uuappr.r)riatj.i ialand on the sur
lice ..I the seas Mr. Manager Ikiutwclt,
more ambition, liaddicovered an untenai.
led and unappropriated region in the skies
(laughter,) reserved, be wiultl have Us
think, iii the llnal councils ol tbe Almighty;
as a place ol pnuithmeiit lor convicted and
deposed American Prewidents. ' (Laughkr.)
Now, atlirat I thmight that bia mind bad
iiectuiie so enlarged that it was not sharp
enough to obacrvo that the Constitution
had limited tho punishment (laughter);
but, oli reflection, I saw that he was as legal
nnd logical as he was ambitions and aatmn
oiiricnl; for the CniHittttiTtoff "bud sTSltT

Irom otlicc,' aud baa put no limit to
the distance of removal. (Great laughter)
Mo, without sbceWtnir - drop etr ItitljteiKir

tak tny w jvnn-- H jwpssvtyj wtrw-in-g
his in bs, be ia sentenced to removal

Iroru oljlca und tratdipurtatiuu e skies.
( l.nugliter.l This is the great undertaking ;

ann ii ic learned .Manager can only gel
over tne nnstariea ol the laws of nature, the
Const it ut ion-- won't stand in hi .

(Laughter.) 1 can tttiuk of no method but
Unit of a coiivuUiuu t4 tltU tbathW
j reject ti,e deposed I'residcnt tn tins inti
niteiy ilistatil space; but a shock ol nature
01 so ,wt an energy ami no reat a reuit
'in-l- it utiselile even the so 11 nil tn. tubers ol

tLa'iglitcr.l 1 .Uom
shiiil we accomplish il ! Why, in the flrat
plat e, nobody knows where' that space is
Inn tlie irained .Manager blniaoll ( laughter.)

II 1. g ll, en I ol tlle Court. IA' , lllUB,
be piov i.h d thai in cast' of your senieBce ol
d. p isilion and reinoval Irom office, the hou- -
Tiinr.h. ritf s froriomfral ManscrM- - shalf take
.i.i.. ,.! . haiHi ib execution f the
sen' Wn.i- tho President made last to

i m, i and si long shoulders, and having
li n a.iy ci.siiyed the night by illiagliia'ion,

n pared it tn frm t.tk--in-

ailvjiipiage ot ladtlera, as lar as ladders
would go, lo tho top of this bitrb cauitol.
and spurning then with bis fettt the God
dess ol I jt twit y, let btm set out upon, bia
flight (laughter), while the Honaee of Co
gressand 'all the people ot lite United Slate
soaii siniiH I w W.U( ixlr.1 ItUlgliicr,
loutl nd long continued.) Here an op-
pressive doubt strikes me. How will the
M iiuiger get back I Uuw, when be gets
hcyot.d the power ot giaviiailun to restore
hiin, will be get. back 1 And so ambitious'j Mk..vtttli, tuna atut)iia ti4uts;.
ward flight I No '

douli't, as In! paaeeti'
ihiough tbeeipansr, that Irimous (jnestioq
1. urnii-- liy which he point out the little--j
'uc, s ol huiiian affairs, ' bat tltiek floutes
oi ilimt,--' aa he h ada hie bunting; df oirr
the zenith iu tbejr leash of sidereil flro V

wid occur to the Managers. Wbat, indeed,
would Bootes think ul tiiis new cunstr'la- -

tion (heighten looming through apace, be,
yiuiii tne power or uongresa to end tor
mvm iis and pajHrs!' (Laughter.) Who

shall return, and How decide iu the toi.tmt
lueu; .tlliil, in tins in w revolution thus
e tablis'ned ) Who thail decide which is
.ibts .tuu aud a hirJi i ilia umtm ) Whu shall
determine ihe only act entitle, test -- which
nil its the hardest upon Hie other f"

Mai " thus skelcliBa the progrfi ol the
luipuaiuiit-lridkhs,4!i.4H- l

"While the long wind. .1 debates are tn
pr.,gns Keasi'iid.in whittle tiiM tod of' bis

Oriiuea ahtwly U. hia..lun:
liosa and Norton snow up the floor around
limit with lij'sot torn iia)fi..tjji,klu.n
a T'.ltiai apprnvlnrjfy the pintiKiiht nl Hgtlt
ctiily hai which retches tioWu (he cemrr
nl Ids Imehiad ; 'I runlbiill is always in hie
wai, his desk c ivored with inw books, and
he gives the (He noticeable atleiuhm.
N;.. twill, standing his cuutiiaut .writing,
,S,u inner is Hiteuttve to the trial, and always

of each asfd-s- of the t a as il
cmnea up. Yates, who sits bcsido Suitmer,
ke p his dek une.ieuualaTitd gtneia.ly as
well a hm chair. Wheti be ia in tbecham
IhT, tsatilsbilry acts like a Polar beakia, a
minsgwi, eteipta Polar l ar fbresii't chew
quite nt Uiuvh tobacco, aor spli on th flfe

- He wuvtov, p end d,.w,v up; and
.lown turning rpiu kly aml. Walking rapidly ,
f .r an hour at a tin e. No' Senator On tlm
Hour takes a greabr interest 'lo the trial

JlsVtM: ,,ilv.r,r..
sieaily atU nlni; Jo ciiewa his IfpsJ 'Wi.U
when his hands are uot- mrvoiiely picking
at his pantaloons or rubbing them, his mom b
ia never still, lie leans back la bis chair
swui is, ox haiksta iia, opriely bappr.- -
Viiase is si ni sue laoaiug, lua most iuipo
iiis io the chani(M.r. Home

fWorkhtaft 'Vt icTiSf, On account o?m.nrii
throat sfbttton. last tall advised th Chief
Jtitioeto alkiw' bis beard vto grow utderWd-- tl'iok rt'tm ds whit lr iir.
tha firirfm-- t tfi- rsiitt.t
th Clitet Justice hava been looking for
bat doctor ever si w;r.; K'he ia fonnd you

will bear of otber Impnachrnent
helped Litiooln's apperauoe( but

toeyWprul.'as mtirh aa aura lrlfjet rati, the
taieol.Mr tUse "

Tiih 1 Mia Vuiarraa Two uf tla.iii.'s
'rfiVFa wr r.; nsmi d,' aa frinil rt cj ' Ifitd Eng-
lish, "Dirty Daif and "Poul Mmlb.,, J bate
are two Ameruan devils tint thoae names

ia Kurney, tha other Bxaat liutter
VThrF Tr0 vrrtat ttlt piaisea In Hik poRs

nn ia i ue uoiiHi-r- irura wriK'a every man
(T Any Lrtibslona to tloneatv and dut-iii-

,OimifciUjK:ksOt
my, but it would b linpoasible for bitn-U-

be iiKtre NBsorupulous. Uuirer may hot lo
aptly be likened to that ruoiiater encoun-
tered by the twiiioca Paladin KirtaJdo, which
wss ri.srntiearaa nail bog aud shall aer- -

lutZrJ?:$b

active engineers ot, the I'aeillc ttadroail
swindle, aljirh Washlrbroui a lientber radi.
cal anlpially-vwtihTrrn- - wtien Im - riwn m--
teresi are Invoivoct, lecendy declared tn ba
the ni'-s- t deplorable s.riarle ever wune.ed
n 'tha Monue nt TUpresentativee. When

sjflh-rii--rsr-

Jobbyuil, and tha seats of numbers
Tf jpvadwj tiy fhe currspt iim-liui,-

tlut j'lV'whn riiin! in t.'i mmoiJ i;,- - uti.one ex.rtl.ms of tbeif fiinudaon tho S rfr t
Tin dirty transae fou iteacrvaa t taaejte
place In tbe atiiuu annals, and to euham--
still further tbe i xceuttonal renutatios of

and bis Mana 'era. Wnth.

M. LtNCOIrl ON CAlifliT-liAOOX-

When It waa nroposed to rec.uiBtruct Ijniia.
lanu duriug the war, and fill the offices of
that tftate and lit rcpresentalioa b Ain.
gnasl with fofAilgn adiftnturers, "Old AbV
wroie tne lotinwiatr latior, which Is sfiplira-h-

i asnaaasssiaAiwat1'
er 2l.TW..l Mr. Lincoln amis it..

uvenj.
lows :

DfcAtftlrDr. Kennedv. .

haaetne sppr. heiisij.n that Federal otr. ra,
uoi ctiixcu uf Louisiana, may bw sit tip aa
ciidvie.br jVoagreea itif Mia Stats. l

in iKganl to time, price, &c. If tbe latwr
in the State cannot lie regulated and
brought under proper control, we must
have trdair thitii tM ; othietrU egticul-Uur- e

must, iu a great measure, lie abandoned.
The most efficient agench a for tbe rcgtlla
tion of the whole mat ter, ia the organization
ol n Agi'ioulliirai Association in eaxih

county, under proper regulations, all ol

which should be auxiliary to the Stale
Society.

The good lo result from ancli irganiaui-tion- a

either in systematizing the labiw we

already have or in procuring wbat is needed,
is incalculable. There ia much said about
immigration and the introduction of for--

tion Societies, but until we are prepared for

such tfforta by proM-rl- organtzeil societies

?aWrttotw;Baoliali i-

my view, wire coui I 0 0O possible object
in such an ehction. We do not r.anieuUri. ..

need membtrVot Ckxigress from bom' Sta'ca
tu enalle ua to get along with leinjatllia .
lfc'TB. Whurwa (Ui want "is conclusive .vi. .

that napeclaiila Citizens oi Luuiaim.
SlLwining to.be luembere or Congress, and - --

to wer aupport to tha Umstituiioin'and
that other roipuctable ckizuna tfjefe trvwilling to vatu luflhem and ,w.-n- iiu m-- j-

raB'l.il'ftCta'J.tt. KitUuexd tise'.a - -

.. p,er. .names, rjietie.l, aaJOUIli I Under- -
stood (and perbape usalTv aol at ih ,..i

Mate Agricultural Association, but little
piiauent giaid can be thtftdj ;

W call Uie atiention nl pur planters to
this suljict thus, early, in order that the

- matter nay be d im usatul, tnul iUt the efforts
i ot all who aw intwttr(l in trie-- matter iy

f directed to the earlj ot
tlie State and county Soctitka. We ruvite
di ussion in these colunma.

THK KATIOHAbDSMOt ltTIC CoVSTIOJ.
It is stated that tb Congretsional Demo-

cratic Eteeutive Co.mittee have unani-moos- ly

pisSeil a resolution requesting the.
Democrat Uj "National Committee to recon-

sider thrir previrme action,' nd iame Xcl
-- 1rrrel

to meet in Sew "torlt er,'y in June, iuatead
of a the 4 b. of July, as bow arranged for.

.. ltkaidJUUwtiiUtlklXjk IriiPfiftMiioibal
caucus of all tue Democratic members will
shortly be called lor the purpose of making

'te'suiereeitfiStr'

ot the bayonet, would Uj disgmceltil auci
nntriigeoBs; and were I s tiirinlM,.n( iv,..
giesa here, ( would vote against a ItasitUna
any suen man io a Beat.

Tha white men uf Ciateti coim'y bate',
bui litilu tu feroaih thi'DiMlv. s rb in tb
sewHs-snf th hsnr rtrmcw"i(ry fp-f-

inaiiicd from tUepo Is alone will, in t.rdaja. regret that tiny pemuued any cam- - '

iulerationstoktip ttlnm away ; but too'' ttas oi mm pipte , tsnWar w t
h.-i- r iff ire. to UV the bii k wave of

rrrtiraltsm. -
v

,i4tsi.t.jAaaaaiAlyM
populatiou than auy oiln-- j m tue tela' an !
we teelevimdi.nttl.at more .Northern men
voted the tick ut than then,
were native whites who vokvi v with th
ra.iicai negro worhipptn,..wi,'ryi Jur,

mmmmHmmmeiiiimismtiM

MrCw'.kb Jla.ajrfSt of JJor'olk, committed
'suicide by liiirig atrychnhie Off Vrid&f iff--
and was found dead in one' of the box car

' sot Iu from the Depot, at Portsmouth, Va.

ir-- $- A hjr i.ca.-;w,i.,Ciiistiiisii,.a.i-'frvriiti,-

styw.iMS's' LWltsiWffasiwsVy i,WiM,3ai9WC5iWNr-- "
--i

i, J.JI
,A'se,M.-S)- Vl)0r, "v, isi wft V W- li. Jst .1W "W&i i4i. " "7 ...'-' . ' - ' - -


